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BALL STOP FENCING

BARBICAN ®
Jacksons was the first to develop the double lattice post design for our Ball Stop Fencing in 1994, which provided a structure
strong enough to allow sports webbing / mesh to remain in place safely throughout the year. While many have imitated the
design, none have bettered it. That’s because we prioritise use of the best materials in our proven design, including our top rail
for extra rigidity to ensure durability and safety for both users and the public.

•• Extra strength lattice posts
•• Top rail as standard
•• Hollow tubular construction
•• Strong, stable and safe structure even in higher wind loading situations
•• Wide range of webbing and mesh types available to suit different applications
•• Universal frame for various applications from a rugby pitch to golf driving range
•• 25-year service life guarantee

APPLICATIONS

POST OPTIONS

FINISHES

� Sports

•• Baseplated to bolt down onto
concrete

•• Hot dip galvanised to
BS EN ISO 1461 as standard

� Schools
� Golf courses

•• Hot dip galvanised and powder
coated to BS EN 13438
•• Marine coat for installations within
500m of salt water or an estuary

Inside

Outside

Inter post

Outside

Inside

Strainer / end post

height (mm)

post centres (mm)

post dimensions (mm)

*overall post length (mm)

4000

3000

Ø 60.3

4150

5000

3000

Ø 60.3

5150

6000

3000

Ø 60.3

6150

7000

3000

Ø 60.3

7150

8000

3000

Ø 60.3

8150

9000

3000

Ø 60.3

9150

*Posts are base plated 150mm below ground level

STANDARD COLOURS

MESH OPTIONS

•• Black RAL 9005

•• Polyethylene netting

•• Green RAL 6005

•• Chain link - Galvanised / Black or
Green PVC coated

•• Other colours are available
on request

•• Welded mesh - Galvanised / Black
or Green PVC coated

www.jacksons-fencing.co.uk

